























Inclusive Childcare as Perceived by Mid-level and Experienced Teachers
― Based on Focus Group Interviews ―
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The aim of this study was to group childcare practitioners according to the length of their childcare
experience and to clarify trends and characteristics such as“commonalities”and“differences”with respect to
their concerns and priorities when engaging in inclusive childcare. As a result, we determined that when
practicing inclusive childcare, practitioners with mid-length experience tend to focus on“form”whereby
activities are done“together,”while the most experienced practitioners tend to focus more on“system
creation,”such as improving the human environment, rather than “form.”In addition, although practitioners
with mid-length experience aimed to support a diverse range of children’s parents and guardians, it was
expected that, in reality, they would find it of children’s parents difficult to collaborate. The practice of inclusive
childcare by the most experienced group of practitioners consisted mainly of methods derived from their own
experiences. Based on these results, it seems that the content of inclusive childcare and the methods adopted to
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抽出語 出現回数 抽出語 出現回数 抽出語 出現回数 抽出語 出現回数
子ども 265 自分 50 子ども 239 幼稚園 39
思う 127 話 49 保育 130 多分 38
言う 111 行く 43 思う 107 違う 37
先生 95 一緒 38 言う 65 クラス 36
出る 63 話 38 保護 64 感じ 35
クラス 61 人 37 今 54 聞く 35
難しい 59 多い 37 見る 53 出る 34
時間 55 保護 36 行く 49 園 31
分かる 54 外 50 来る 49 話 31
保育 51 フリー 33 担任 45 自分 29
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